Investigation of the possible role of endotoxin, TXA2, PGI2 and PGE2 in experimentally induced rumen acidosis in cattle.
Rumen acidosis was induced experimentally with 70 g barley/kg b.w. in 2 rumen fistulated cows. The cows were followed for 80 h after the grain engorgement. Endotoxin was monitored in cell-free ruminal fluid and peripheral plasma together with inflammation mediators TXA2, PGI2 and PGE2 and several clinical and clinical-chemical parameters. The results do not support the theory of systemical endotoxemia due to a large increase in rumen endotoxin concentration in cattle suffering from rumen acidosis. However, both clinical and clinical-chemical data suggest that an endotoxicosis developed, but the levels of inflammation mediators TXB2, FGI2 and PGE2 were not significantly elevated in the peripheral circulation. An absorbtion of endotoxins and synthesis of inflammation mediators are therefore suggested to take place prehepatically.